
PV Whole Sale Retail

Build Your Dream * Not available in Japan

Valor Ⅱ * Not available in Japan

Hawaiian Sandalwood Water * Not available in Japan

Single Essential Oils

361405D Peppermint 15ml 19.75 3,135 4,125

365805D Wintergreen 15ml 16.25 2,640 3,520

Blend Essential Oils

337305D YL Highest Potential 5ml 32.50 5,225 6,875

339105D PanAway 5ml 32.50 5,170 6,820

Body care & Massage 

5759D Cool Azul Cream 100g 39.50 6,270 8,250

303105D V6 Massage Oil 236ml 20.00 3,190 4,235

Slique Bars (6pcs/box)

28278 YL Original Cooling Eco bag <NAVY>

28655 YL Original Cooling Eco bag <BLACK>

※We have a sufficient number of products available, except for limited-quantity products. Please note that the event is subject to end without notice when sold out.

Thank you for your understand.

Young Living 25th Anniversary Original Merchandise <Last Chance to buy!>

1pcs 0.00 1,760 2,365
Limited QTY

Start doing what you can to help the planet with a plastic bag charge. Perfect for the supermarket checkout

basket! You can set it in the basket when you pay for your meals, and you don't have to move your items to

another one. It has a large capacity for use and can be folded into a small size for easy transportation.

（size：H30＊W60/33＊D24　Material：Polyester（Reverse: Alminium evaporation）Folding, small Pocket

inside）

10% dicount offer for selective Essential Oils 

10％OFF

Buy 2 boxes and Get 1 box for FREE!

502405 9.25 2,835 3,753
Discon when all the stock

sold out

※Every time you buy two boxes at the same time when you order, you get one box for free.

There is no purchase limit. The product number here is per box, so in order to qualify for this promotion, you

need to order 2 or more boxes.

4,895

Limited QTY

End as soon as

running out

（Max 3/person）

Valor II is an oil blended by Gerry himself as an alternative to Young Valor.

Diffuse it when you need to calm or energize, or apply it after applying a carrier oil such as V6.

27292 109ml 12.50 1,980 2,640

483405 5ml 60.50 9,570
In celebration of Young Living's 20th anniversary, Gerry's chose special Essential that combined to Young

Living Oils and blended them together. He aspired that Young Living will develop into a world leading

company in essential oils, and we are proud to be a leader in the field.

Defuse up to 3 times a day for a maximum of 30 minutes.

June is Environment Month. Young Living supports earth-friendly and sustainable behavior with original

cooling eco-bag. With this folding and portable bag, you can enjoy not only shopping but also carrying your

lunche box, picnics, leisures and so on. It's so sure to be a great addition to the hot season!（size：H30＊

W60/33＊D24　Material：Polyester（Reverse: Alminium evaporation）Folding, small Pocket inside）

Item No Item Name size

Price

Limited-Time Offer

12,595

Limited QTY

End as soon as

running out

（Max 3/person）

Limited QTY

End as soon as

running out

（Max 3/person）

In the process of distilling essential oils, it is produced by tracing amount of "floral water", AKA "floral water".

This product is made from the precious Hawaiian sandalwood from the Kona Sandalwood Afforestation Project

on the Island of Hawaii. Handy and easy to use.

532605 5ml 23.25 3,685

Early Summer Promotion SALE

【Web（Virtual Office）】 2020 June 29 ( Mon.) 9:30 ~ 30 (Tue) 9：30 

【TEL】 2020 June 29 ( Mon.) 9:30 ~ 17:00

※NOT Applicable for 【EC】・【FAX】・【Post mail】


